For Rent:

Several nice 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom units within one block of campus.

Large house for rent. 603 E. Harrison. Five bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, washer and dryer, water, trash included. 665-0660.

Bartender trainees needed. $250 a day potential local positions. 1-800-923-3238 or visit www.campusfundraiser.com.


For Rent:

Several 1-, 2-, 3-bedroom and larger houses and apartments for rent.

For Rent:

Large house for rent. 603 E. Harrison. Five bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, washer and dryer, water, trash included. 665-0660.

A short course in meditation. Reduce stress and realize your potential. $75.00.

Spring Break:

DVDs, videos, toys. Kaleidoscope, 1316 N. Baltimore.

Don’t miss this deal! Over 1/2 million dollars in college scholarships. File now for your chance at a scholarship! The sooner you file the better your chances! www.icsafesite.com.

Spring Break:

DVDs, videos, toys. Kaleidoscope, 1316 N. Baltimore.

Don’t miss this deal! Over 1/2 million dollars in college scholarships. File now for your chance at a scholarship! The sooner you file the better your chances! www.icsafesite.com.

For Rent:

Several nice 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom units within one block of campus.

For Rent:

Three-bedroom house, very close to campus. Relax. Call Beverly at ERA Four Horizons Realty, Inc. 660-665-3400.

For Rent:

Three-bedroom house, very close to campus. Relax. Call Beverly at ERA Four Horizons Realty, Inc. 660-665-3400.

For Rent:

For Rent:

Several nice 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom units within one block of campus.

For Rent:

Large house for rent. 603 E. Harrison. Five bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, washer and dryer, water, trash included. 665-0660.

A short course in meditation. Reduce stress and realize your potential. $75.00.

Spring Break:

DVDs, videos, toys. Kaleidoscope, 1316 N. Baltimore.

Don’t miss this deal! Over 1/2 million dollars in college scholarships. File now for your chance at a scholarship! The sooner you file the better your chances! www.icsafesite.com.

Spring Break:

DVDs, videos, toys. Kaleidoscope, 1316 N. Baltimore.

Don’t miss this deal! Over 1/2 million dollars in college scholarships. File now for your chance at a scholarship! The sooner you file the better your chances! www.icsafesite.com.

For Rent:

Large house for rent. 603 E. Harrison. Five bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, washer and dryer, water, trash included. 665-0660.

A short course in meditation. Reduce stress and realize your potential. $75.00.

Spring Break:

DVDs, videos, toys. Kaleidoscope, 1316 N. Baltimore.

Don’t miss this deal! Over 1/2 million dollars in college scholarships. File now for your chance at a scholarship! The sooner you file the better your chances! www.icsafesite.com.

Spring Break:

DVDs, videos, toys. Kaleidoscope, 1316 N. Baltimore.

Don’t miss this deal! Over 1/2 million dollars in college scholarships. File now for your chance at a scholarship! The sooner you file the better your chances! www.icsafesite.com.

For Rent:

Several nice 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom units within one block of campus.

For Rent:

Large house for rent. 603 E. Harrison. Five bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, washer and dryer, water, trash included. 665-0660.

A short course in meditation. Reduce stress and realize your potential. $75.00.

Spring Break:

DVDs, videos, toys. Kaleidoscope, 1316 N. Baltimore.

Don’t miss this deal! Over 1/2 million dollars in college scholarships. File now for your chance at a scholarship! The sooner you file the better your chances! www.icsafesite.com.

Spring Break:

DVDs, videos, toys. Kaleidoscope, 1316 N. Baltimore.

Don’t miss this deal! Over 1/2 million dollars in college scholarships. File now for your chance at a scholarship! The sooner you file the better your chances! www.icsafesite.com.

For Rent:

Several nice 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom units within one block of campus.

For Rent:

Large house for rent. 603 E. Harrison. Five bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, washer and dryer, water, trash included. 665-0660.

A short course in meditation. Reduce stress and realize your potential. $75.00.